
OCIIHE taL 
PNu Ckat~o• 1360-A, 
Wltb llaapa,er 111,ora aa4 PUb11abera, 
ID tile lk1D Dtntngrooa of Ue White Bouse, 
April 15, 1937, 8.10 P.M. 

(Mr. Keigler, ot the Aaaoc1etion of Nnepeper EdUora and Pub-

liahera, and Mr. Atwood, Secretary ot the Aaaoc1ation, 1Dtrocluced the 

members indiv1dual1y to the President.) 

T.BZ PBJ£SIDINI': I em very glad to welcome what has become now, after 

tour years, a group ot old friends . I congratulate your secretary 

end treasurer on having a remarkable memory tor names. I think 

·probably they would make very excellent candidates tor the Pres1-

dency and Vice Presidency. (Laughter) 

You know, this party that we have had now -- what is this, 

the titth? 

Q The f ourth or fifth. 

TH}<; PRESIDENT: Thank the Lord it is informal. Tha.nk the Lord it is 

ott the record. It is more difficult tor me than the Gridiron 

Dinner because, at the Gridiron Dinner, I have the last word and 

nobody can talk back. At this party you can and do talk baok. 

(Laughter) 

I am very sorry that the principal talker-back is not here 

tonight, Bill White. Somebody wtll have to substitute tor him. 

You know, 1D the Campaign, I got Bill White into a position that 

he has never been in before. I was sitting on top ot a railroad 

train, on the baclc platform, and he ns dow in the crowd. I had 

a loud speaker and he did not. So, when we pulled into Baporia, 

honeetly I did not know that Bill ns out there. I atood out on 
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Ue baolr plaUom and after I had bHD 4\117 11ltl"'cluoe4 b7 Ue D > 

oraUo ChabwaD or ecaeone like that, I p&t up llJ baD4 like tllat 

(11ld1caUq) and looked all around through the crowd and I eaid, 

-where ia Bill White?• 

Ot oouree tbe crowd howled w1 tb glee. I had them at a die

adTantege right ott. I said, "Bill 1a an old triend of llline. He 

goea back twent7-~1Te years. And tbe intereaUng tbiq 18 that 

Bill agrees with me three years and a half out ot eTery tour.• 

(Laughter) I said, "Aa tor the other six months out or the tour 

years - -.!!. At that moment I caught sight or Bill . I said, "There 

you areJ" I said, wyou come right up bere and tell me your story. 

And," I said to the crowd, •now, as long as he is here, I wontt 

tell you about him during the other six months." 

Of course that was extremely unteir political advantage t o 

take over good old William Allen White. I apologized to him 

afterwards but it did help me to carry Kansas. (Laughter) 

I thought t onight, without in any way precluding questions 

here by you, I would like to ask some questions myeelt. I thought 

what we might do -- I have not got any particular statement or 

message or anything like that to give; I have not got anything on 

my chest at the present time, and if you people do want to a~ 

questions, I hope you will. I have not prepared anythiq and, as 

I say, I do not want to put anything across. But I would like t o 

get some ot your slants in the family and off the record on some 

quesUons that have been interesti.ng me as they have a whole lot 

ot other people in the country and so I jotted them down on a piece 

or paper just before supper. I do not know who ia going to answer 
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~h••• and you oaDDot all an ... r at anoe aD4 rou ba•• not- so~ a 

oho•en epoke-.n, I take it, \IDJ.eaa the pre•ident 1• direcnecl ~o 

8peak tor you. 

The tirn quesUon 18, •Do you th1Dll: tha~ the intluenoe of 

new•papers on any public question ia aa great today aa 1t was 

twenty years ago?• 

fh\\~'t Q. I will try. Paul , ot the olaas ot 1905 ot Harvard College. 

THE PRESIDENT: I beat you by a year. 

~- I used to see you around the campus. 

It seems to me it is a matter of timing. To some ot us it 

has seemed that ~~Y because we all, I mean you and I, have the 

same general objective. Ky father wrote a greet book one time, 

•Looking Backward.• 

We are all looking toward the same thing, toward a better 

state ot living. It seems t o me that you are on the people's 

side on ttming. It is e matter of timing. _Well, the human raoe, 

we know -- the dumb people, the smart people, democrats and re-

publicans, we know you -- we know you have the courage to c.arry . . 
on and that sort ot thing and we love you and are tor you. 

Kr. President, may I say this: You are the first President 

I ev,er knew that dared to quote Aristotle. So help me God, as e 

Harvard man, it was a great help to me. (Laughter) I l-oved it 

and we are going to the same heaven ultimately. 

It is a matter of timing. I think the present-day situation 

tor aost ot the human race is damnable. 

I wondered a little bit whether you· were pressing a little 

bit too fast. I would like very much to discuss that question, 

. . 
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lt 7ou will (Applaue) 

'lEI PRBSIDli:IT: I should ear, ottll.aDd, that that call• tor u •w 
etatement on JilT part. 

Q. Y .. : subjunotive. 

n1E PRESIDEm': All hnmap 1110Yelll81lte Oil the liberal 1141 ill the put, 

it you go back tbrough history -- and I am now quoting Woodrow 

Wilson -- last ou.ly about halt the length at time that the 

following consenatiTe mov~~~~Bnt lasts. In other words, tald.ng 

it b)' and large, as Wilson 111011ld say, "You lave a liberal 

administrati on in Government tor e1 ght years and then e. con

servative lasting s ixteen years. ~ererore, in eight years 

you have t o accomplish all you possibly can. 

Q. ~at is fair enough. 

'.IHE PRESIDENT: Now, during those eight years, you are constantly 

combatting the conservative forces and t hey are trying to take 

every kind of advantage of yqu and you have to take every advantage 

ot them. Now, on the other side, you have not qui te answered 

rrq question yet: Do the public pay as IID.lCh a ttention to the 

press as they did twenty years ago? 

Q. They don' t, I say frankly. 

'IRE FRESIDJ!lf.I': One reason tor that is that there is not enough in 

rrq judgment or what might be cfl!led tle::dbili ty in the press. 

Too often in their policies they are one jump behind the game. 

They are writing t his or they are t aking the same line ot 

policy this month tha t they took six months ago without realiz

ing that in the six months there has been a perfectly tremendous 

change in what you and I woul d call background. 

I think what you sai d and I said , . fitted in together, make 
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Q. 'lbq do. 

'mE PRESIDENT: ADd now the question ia, "Al'e we JDOYiD& too tut 

in general?" 

I do not th1Dlt ao because we . are not moTiq rea117 uarl.7 

as tast as some people th1Dlc. It you add up the eum ot all 

the completed changes in national powers -- take, as a simple 

illustration, in t he past t our years -- and I a~ completed 

changes, accepted changes -- they amount to Tery little. Each 

one, as it has come up, seems to have gone pretty tar. You . . 
take the changes brought about under N. R. ..:. . , tor instance. 

For the time being they were very drastic changes, and then 

they were all knocked out . Now, as a result ot the decis ions 

last ilronday a very small, infini tes1:nal. part ot the N. R. A. 

change has been restored. 

~ T.bat is right. 

THE PRESIDENT: Therefore, the actual accepted, accomplished changes 

I in national powers , using that as an example, I think have 

bee~ tar smaller tha.n those people think. 'lhe only thing that 
• 

has been accomplished has been in t hese particular decisions 

which, -a~ know, were to decide the question ot collectiTe 

bargaining in certain specific industries t hat were betore the 

court. '!hat is all right. One of the columnists this morning 

tried to lay down a rule tor industrialists. He said that A, 

consulting his lawyer B, was told to accept as a general pro

position the rule that it his industry concerns interstate 
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coameroe more than tltt)- per cat, he would be nbjeot to 

resul&t1on. It it is lese than titt,y per cent, he won't. 

It he 1a right, it 1s an enD. smaller change than I thiD.k U 

is. 

Q. I see. 

'lKB: PRES~Dl!lrr: It 1s not a drop in the bucket. And, so far as 

going fast goes , I do D.Ot think, really', we are going fast at 

all , ·because you cannot J>Ut your finger on ~ large, permaD.ent 

cb.a.D.ges in Government that have occurred in t he last four years 

that would amount to e, hill of beans so far as coD.Sti tut1onal1 ty, 

policy, et cetera, go . Most of them that are s till in existence 

are liable to be upset by ~ subsequent administrati on. 

Q. (Mr. Jones of the McCl atchy papers in California) What you said 

and what l.':r. Bella:au said bri ngs two points to rrq mind. You 

asked whether or not newspapers have as much influence. I 

will say I do not think newspapers have a s mch influence . 

because I do not think newspapers h~ve kept up with the times. 

I think the times are more progr ess! ve t han edi tors of' news

papers . On the other band , I will say this : In 1924, Mr. 

~cClatcby, who passed away last ~ear and whom I succeeded , 

supported i:.a Follette and Wheel er. At t hat time , as you 

know, La Follette was supposed to be a Red from Russi a and 

Wheeler was accused of being pro-German. Well, we took all 

kinds of things . Nevertheless , in the Sacr amento Bee that 

circulates , i s published in the county seat, we carried 

Sacramento County and eight other counties for La Follette 

a s aga1D.St Coolidge, when he was supposed to be last. Now, 
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that 11 l~M. 'Dlat llhon ~t the people s:'n Gal" area, thq 

wet'e ill step w1 th the progresshe D8ftP&pere. !lr'. )I)Clatoh;r 

was Tery liberal minded, al~s opposed to prohibition, wu 

Ter,y liberal, et cetera. 

Now, on the proposition, "HaTe the newspapers as muoh 

int'luencef" I do not think the,- baTe. Mr. MoClatob7 allfaTI 

was tor public ownership. In Fresno, where we baTe a newapaper 

e..nd ba.Te had it since 1922 , and it i s now the onl.T newspaper 

there-

'lHE PRESIDENT (interposing) : Was that Chester Rowley' s old paper? 

~ (Mr. Jones) Yes. His paper was established in 1660. We went 

in in 1922 and w1 thin, well, w1 thin ten years, the Republic 

called it quits Blld sold to us and we are now the only newspaper 

in Fresno . Mr. 1\mClatcby was a very, very ardent advocate ot 

public ownership . nben he went in there , because ot the efforts 

ot t he paper, the city acquired a municipal garbage collection 

system and purchased the city vrater system. Just two months 

ago we had an election to buy out the private power compaey 

and their om t estimony showed that t .hey had netted $400 ,000. 

a ,-ear and ,-ou could buY the power plant tor within a tew 

hundred. thousand dollars ot what they purchased tbe water plant 

tor, which yields about $50,000. net a year. It took a two-

thirds vote and we carried a hard campaign and we did not even 

get a one-third vote. '!hey were against it. So that 1S just 

a little incident where ,-ou think a newspaper, ver,. liberal, 

would carry i t and yet, though they Toted oTerwhellllinslT to 

two propositions that had not nearly the merit, on this we got 

.. 
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~ one-third ·yo~. I just ghe rou that tor what 1-t 1a worth. 

Q. I think a newspaper had more power in 1936 thaD it enr had 'in 1 ta 

history and we ban to l®k at this from two aides. '!be Dews-

paper ot twenty years ago was an entirely ditterent·paper trom 

the paper ot today. 'lhe idea ot a newspaper and its publication 

trom the editorial standpoint and the make-up ot a nnspaper haTe 

been changed, as hundreda-ot other things haTe been changed in 

these twenty years. 'Ibere are a very tew partisan newspapers 

in the United States today , I mean ot the old kind, where the 

newspaper or the days or Horace Greeley and Henry Watterson 

wa~ built around editorial opinions. 'lhe newspaper was a 

framework for the mental attitude ot the editor. Attar those 

men, we sank into the machinery of the newspaper itself so that 

you do not know, nor can anybody in its organization tell who 

writes the editorials tor the newspapers. It is the voice ot 

the paper but, in the printing of the news, I tdll challenge 

anybody in the United Stat.es .to deny that in the printing or 

the news, including many speeches or the President -- there 

is no question in~ mind-- and with the other side too and 

in the discussions -- the public was permit ted to be the jury. 

One reason I say the paper is a greater influence is that 

there are more newspapers today taken by the public and read 

for entertainment and news than at any time in the history ot 

the worid. At no time has there been registered such an inter-

est by the general public in the quest1ona ot policy, at eoonoa-

i cs , political, socialistic stuff, eyer.ything at that kind that 
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than thq were in murder stories ar 1D the ld.ll4 ot wr1 tiq 

they did twent7 7ears ago when I waa editor ot a republican 

paper and it 'WB8 sacrosanct. But that does DOt e:dst todaT• 

I think the newspaper todaT is the ~ice ot the people and 

the purv8)'or ot in:tormation to the public, an~ that it has 

more power than it ever did in its history. (Applause) 

" Mr. President, let ua not kid you. I do not think it is aDJ' 

good. The newspaper fu.lt1lls the ideas of its owner as far as 

' 
atmosphere is concerned. It will be conservative, middle of 

the road or liberal as it may appear to be to his interest. 
' 

Thi s is no reflection on UJ1 friend, the preVious speaker. I 

want to know what he thinks of newspapers. But it seems to 

me that our principal object is to purvey news truly, .and our 

very much longer job is to try to improve public opinion. 

In the last campaign -- take Chicago. I know about that 

because I come from Cleveland. There were papers, except for 

the (Chicago) Times paper, the tabloid, all of them against 

you, and Cook County went w1 th a magniticient sweep for you. 

When they picked up "the morning paper they saw a picture ot you, 

just a terrible picture, the lighting was bad and then the7 had 

a couple ot bums under each shoulder and a . couple of other 

things. Then there were certain cartoons. These people bad 

looked at you, had seen you speaking and made up their minds 

and when they came the next morning to pick up their favorite 

morning paper they toUlld a picture or J'OU as the real picture. 

They knew it was not and I know damned well 1 t was not. 
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I b.Uw• in truth &JI4 I bell.n in b.Uc.iiiC the truth 

out ot the w1114ow. I th1Dk the Min twlotion ot the zurnpeper 

ia to tell the truth. 'l'r7 to wield the opilliou ot lll8ll in the 

edi tori ala, U' 7ou ftllt, but the Min th1118 1e to tell the 

truth in the news oolUIID8e 

I said I won't make a long speech and I won't. We are 

worried about the unionization or newspaper reporters . We 

reall.3 and trul.3 realize that the newspaper business bas been 

good to ma.n;y ot us. It bas been good to me; I got out or lite 

all I wanted to and more . I am worried about what will happen 

to class conscious reporters assigned to r eport news object1vel7, · 

whether those reporters who have most passionately supported 
• 

the labor union movement , if th97 are sent out to report what 

happens in a s trike , whether they will report it truly or not. 

I wonder a 11 ttle whether you , as Chief Magistrate, whom we 

elected and whom we believe in, I wonder whether you do not 

have to say, "Stop" to some ot those people some time because 

we cannot have lies in our papers, else we are done. Now, I 

do not claim we have as much influence in our editorial 

columna -- the old i dea was that an editor was God Almighty 

tor learning -· but we rear greatly, we older man -- because 

after all, we are old - - we wonder whether t his Heywood Broun 

class conscious crowd coming along will tell the real truth 

to the people. Can you give us a~thing to help us about that? 

'lH'E PRESIDENT: Let me tell you a stor,.: I was harlng tea this 

afternoon 1d th ~orri~on, the principal leader of the British 

Labor Party, a man who, it the British Labor Party came back 

_-:.:....-



ill to ponr ill fOUl' OS' t1 n ;reara, w01114 pzoobablT be the Pr1• 

Milliner ot Gred Brl taiL We bave se81l the Br1 tiah _,ire 

8.D4 Great Brl tain surrtve w1 th Rams&¥ 16aoDonal4 aa Prime 

Minister 8lld w1 th a Challoellor ot the EJ:ohequer who brought 

in one ot the most brilliant budgets they ever had and waa 

very sound fiD8l1Cie.ll.7. 

Morrison was telling what wa.g experienced by our British 

fri ends . VTe are going through the same Jdnd of growing pains 

'lith our labor organization that they had there twenty or 

twenty-five years ago. When any unorganized industry suddenly 

becomes organized , i t has a bad time tor the f i rst f ive or ten 

or fifteen years . 'lbat is true and has been true in the hist ory 

of all labor movements and it continues unti l they can develop 

through a period ot years ot educati on, until they have a series 

of leaders who will be able to see the wbole picture instead ot 

just the passi onate pictu.re of a new movement. 

I think on thi s question of unionization for reporters , I 

think you are going to have a bad time , qui te frankly , t or 

thr ee or four years, just like the textile indu.stry , which has 

never been organized in the South, is going to have one hell 

of a time in the next three or four years in the process of 

getting org~zed. '!bey will have bloodshed and everything 

else. As I was saying to some ot the labor people yes t er day , 

the automobile industry, organized for the first t i me , are a 

b~ch, mentall7, ot comparati vel.7 young men. '!bey have the 

mental knowledge ot boys ot fourteen years or fifteen years 
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labor. In tlw tuttle iD4utrJ 7011 haYe a buuh of people, 

eepeoiall7 ill the South, whp, beoauae ot a greater laolc ot 

eduoation, quite tr•nkl7, than in the automobile plante, haYe 

a mantal age of eleYen or twelve wben it comes to orpn1z1JI8 a 

labor mo.ement. You know your reporter• better than I do. 

You can fix their mental age. I think you are goiJI8 to go 

through two or three years of a good deal of trouble w1 th the 

newspaper unions . They will change their leaders very often -

we are reasonably certain of that -- end gradually they will 

get people who have both teet on the ground all the time in

stead of people who have one foot oft the ground all the time. 

Q. Right. 

'mE PRESIDENT: And I think t hat you, just like any other industry 

in the United States , have got to face , on the question or or

ganization of labor , very much the same kind of conditions 

that every other industry has faced in t he past and are facing 

today. 'lbey went through i t in England a long time ago and 

now they have pretty stable methods in existence , with pretty 

well trained labor leaders in all of their unions. They have 

the vertical union and they have t he craft union and , as 

h'~orrison said, "We have not completely solved the entente 

between the vertical and the craft unions in England yet. i'le 

hav~ theoretical p01vers for each , alld both types of organiza

tions serve." 'lhey will agree to disagree and then the matter 

is r eferred to some committee, either of what they call the 

Federation or Labor or the c. I. o. -- I do not know what they 
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oall it. 'l!wJ oaaot qNe aid tile tld.IIC h reterncl to am· 

~ elAe, aD4 in tNe BrU1ah tuh1oa 1t 1a 4rage4 al.ona 

OTer a period ot 7eara aJid eYentual 17 time sol'Yea 1 t. We 

are a.wtul.~ near to where we are beg1DD1ng to oome to that 

point ot view. 'lhat 1a the beat IU18Wer I ou gin. 

When 1t oomea down to the queat1on ot the polic7 atatt ot 

the paper, the true ed1 tor1al end ot 1 t, I am inclined to 

think that trank discussion ot the subject is going to make it 

pretty easy tor you t o have men in your editorial department 

who would be willing to stick absolutely, l1 terally to the 

policy ot the paper. I think the most radical of the union 

or ganizers in the newspaper game will go along w1 th that . 

Q. You are right. 

'lHE PlUSIDE-lT: You will have excepti ons that prove the rule. 

Q. I do not want to argue w1 ~h the Presi dent ot the Un1 ted States -

I would not want to do that because I always have a tendency 

to err and he is probably right -- but let us probe that 

subject a littler further. The printer who can set a certain 

number of ems ot type and a certain number ot R's is a printer 

tram. Sandy Hook to the Golden Gate. But the reporter i s more 

in the creative artist line. He really is. They cover our 

city details and our state legislatures and all that sort ot 

thing and he should be, according to our i deas, objectiTe in 

his presentation. It he gets class conscious tvo much, are 

we in danger there? 

'lBE PRESIDENT: I do not think so because , atter all, aren't you 

getting some kind ot an impartial tribunal out ot it that 11111 
• 
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Q. llot it the present OUild leadership can help 1 t. 

Q. I might say a word on that because I have experienced l'lllllliDg an 

ed1 torial department that is a closed shop or the American 

Newspaper Guild. It is the first closed shop. It is a small 

paper. We artilia ted our editorial department w1 th t he News-

paper Guild and it i s a cl osed shop ; only members are allowed 

to work. We have had absolut ely no trouble w1 th our reporters , 

w1 t h the accuracy or f ai thtu.lness or the objectiveness of their 

reporting. 

~ You have had none? 

Q. None whatsoever. 

~ Did you support the New Deal? 

~ Vie di d not , editorially , no. 

Q. Have you had labor disturbances in your city? 

Q. No , sir; not recently; not the last several years. 

Q. Suppose you had one, would you have trouble with the Guild reporters? 

Q. Raving had no experience , I cannot answer that . 

Q. Being f rom Flint, I.Uchigan, you see I have difficulty standing up. 

(Laught er ) I have just been through thi s whole thing. 
~ 

There 

.were a ~ouple of yo~g newspaper men covering the strike there 

over a period of several weeks , and I saw the thing work and I 

saw the poorest reporti ng that I have ever encountered in my 

experience. Up to that time I had regarded the idea of men 

being connected w1 th a guild and having that influence in the 

handling at the news as a sort of academic thing. I saw very 

decidedly the opposite. We found that during the strike there 

J 



wu a greater percent&&• of pro-atrike aent111l8Dt IUIIOJ18 the 

newapaper men oonriq the atrike than there was in the 

taotories themselves. And it entered the reportill8 of all 

the press serTices where it is supposed to be quite-- that 

point is supposed to be quite sacred. We saw this thing 

work. 

I think the di s tinction has not been clearly enough drawn 

between unionization, because that ' is what the Guild is, in 

t hat field and in the ordinary labor field. These men were 

influenced in various ways . They sought to favor -- they were 

close to the strike leaders . They bought/their way in w1 th 

the handling of the news , the manner in which they handled the 

news 11xxi there were , r i ght across the country , accounts of 

that strike and incidents of that strike that were very strange 

to us living i n Flint. 

I would like to go back to one point you made earli er 

about the liberal movement , eight years followed by a conser

vative movement of si::cteen years . If that was not prophetic, 

I wonder if there would not be any thought of spreading that 

movement over a peri od or twelve years? 

~ PRZSIDENT: Very excellent i dea, as long as somebody el se does 

it . You are talking about reporting a s trike-- (laughter) 

not being an experienced newspaper man, although , as you know, 

I r .an a great paper many years ago --

Q. (interposing) The Harvard Crimson, yes. 

'mE FR:SSIDENT: I had a happ:y t hought and I passed it along to a 

son-in-law of mine who i s running the Seattle Post--Intelligencer 

• 
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I Aid, ".TohD, a new strike starts about cmoe a IIIOD~. 'l!lq 

ha'Ye to han a new strike in Seattle once a month. SUppose 

it is a watertront strike, which is al1f87S a mes.,- thing." 

I said, "Wh1 don't ,-ou do this in your news handling ot it: 

put two columna side b7 side and send one man down to write 
~ . . 

the story ot the da,- from the point of view of the strikers 

and alongside of it another fellow writing the story trom· 

the point of view of the shipowners, and put them side b7 

side?" 

There is some merit in that suggestion. 

Q. Did J"ohn do it? 

THE PRESIDENT: He has not had a strike since he got there. 

Q. I come from Scranton, Pennsylvania. ~~e have the onl7 News 

Wri ters' Union in .America. It is affiliated with th e American 

Federation of Labor. It is a part of the InterDational 'l}'po-

graphical Union. We l:ave had it for "t-t:enty years. It is not 

a question of the Guild and it is not a question of being 

absolutely independent of unionism. It is a part of the 

.~erican Federation of Labor and a part ·of the International 

'l}'pographical Union. We have had no complaint about the 

reporting of the news. We have a very strong union cit,-. I 

think t1m"" news is objectively reported. I do not al"W83'S agree 

with a union's side of it. The paper ofttimes is against as 

well as in favor of the union presentation. Our reporters --

even though when I went there I was against the idea of 

reporters being members of the unions, I mst S87 in all tre.nk-

ness, in all candidness, the news has been objectivel1' and 
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hon~atl1 presented. No DBtter what I Jla'l' t .. l, about 1t a4 

even though I might want the situation otherwise, the tact 1a 

that this news writers' union has object1Tel1 presented the nna. 

Q. Now that thls miDOr matter ot unionization has been disposed at, 

perhaps, what is your opinion as to the speed 8lld the tlme with 

which we may follow the British experienc;e w1 th regard to a 

responsibility on unions and union leadership like that which, 

I think very wholesomely, lies upon the leaders and leadership 

or industry? 

'IRE F'RI!EID:Eln': I should say, offhand, that the pioneers in any 

movement move more slowly than anyone that comes ~terwards. 

It took a much longer time, in ~ judgment, to get responsi-

bility in labor as a whole in England than it will take us. 

In other words, I think we are moving fairly rapidly towards. 

responsibility. ·:~a have it today in the leaders of unions 

such as the Railroad Brotherhood, in a good many of the craft 

unions, such as th e T.ypographical, tor instance, which is a 

pretty responsible union. A great many unions today publish the 

list of their as sets and their receipts and p~ents. It is a 

matter of public knowledge. And more and more ot them are 

coming to that. I should think we ;u:e moving pretty fast to-

ward that idea. 

Q. I should have been more specific. I meant a legal responsibility, 

a responsibility which would make unions responsible under the 

law to the Government; under the supervision or the Government, 

as the Wagner -- ' 

·-··. 
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THI PkHSIDIN'l' (interpoeiq) s It 1a the sae th1118• It 10il llaYe 

followed the Bri tiah law, there al'e certain r .. pouib11U1es 

which we will copy more or less in the DIX't tw :rears. It 1a 

not o~lete legal responsibility but at leaat it 1• partial. 

~ Before we leave that question I would like to ask :rou and Mr. 

BellBJey, since he refers to the possibili t:r ot a class con-

scious reporter, isn't it tl'\le -- and I am not sa;ri~~g one 1f87 

or the other myselt -- i sn't it true that the reporter has al-

ways been class conscious? Hasn't he always reported labor 

troubles from the standpoint ot the emplo;rer? Isn't that the 

tact in the average size city, up to at least 250 , 000, that 

even the news of a strike has been frequently overlooked be-

cause the public would like to have i t th~t way? 

Q. (Ur . BellBJey) nre you asking me tha t question? 

~ Yes . · 

" (;ill'. Bellamy) 1-.ir. President, I say the ansvrer i s yes . It has been 

disgracefully discolored on the side of the 6?Ployer many , many 

times but that does not atfect me very much as tar as my ob-
l 

jective is concerned. 

thing we should demand 

I think truth, absolu) truth, i s 

from our reporters. 

the 

Since again I am presuming on the President ' s time, I 

vmnt to avail myself or the floor to switch the subject, 

immediately, to another. It is the question or people on 

relief in Cleveland, Ohio. l~w, it is not a matter ot race 

and color. Our problem there is veey largely the Diggers. 

There are some ot those buck niggers si tti~~g on their fannies 

that will never go to work unless we torce them to. '!he State 
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A4m1D1atrd10Jl there, a demooratio SMh AI!Dd.D1atrat1on- ~t 

1e eas1~ accounted tor beoawse, after all, 1t ~boq carried 

the countey, aDd I Toted tor rou, w1 th aa moh a me.jori t7 aa 

rou did, there were a lot ot others that went across -- (Laughter) 

'lEE PR:ESIDENT: Paul (Mr. Bell~) you are getting into politics. 

Q. (Mr. Ball.auv) -- and our Governor was one. But, neTertheless, we 

are all ri ght. I have f ive dollars and a clean shirt and that 

i s not much at that because , i t the t~es go on much fur ther --

(Laughter) 

What do we do to get those people i n the frame ot mind to 

go to work again? Because , reaUr, I am terriblf worried about 

it . Last night , coming down on the train, I had a long talk 

with a chap named Cra,~ord (?) , head of the Thompson Products 

Company, which makes valves for automobiles and airplanes , and 

I regret to say -- I shoul d not regret to say , in fact I am 

proud to say -- be i s a HarTard man too. He quoted to me f rom 

memory some of the recent translations from the Greek, how 

they built the Acropolis and then after it everybody was on 

the dole and there was hell to pay and then ultimatelr the 

barbarians came. Nov1, what do you do about tbil.t? 

_'IHE PRJ!SIDENT: I will come back and answer him in just one 

question: \~at have you done w1 tb the l ocal 

ti es to take tha t buck nisser? 

relief authori-

Q. i7e have done our utmos t. Vie filled our paper full of 1nvesti-

gations .and surveys and showed that twenv-fiTe per cent ot 

them don't have any busine~s there. 



mE PRliSIDIN'l': What are the;r on the dole, on atate relief or 

public works? 

~ State r elief. 

niE PRESI.DEm': Well, of course, that is the thing. Now you are 

getting into politics. 

~ (Mr. Bellam;y) it comes back to the whole t heory. 

Q There again, and being a Yale man I don' t know what the devil you 

fellows a r e talking about. 

Q (Mr. Bellw:rv) You never will. 

, Q. I would like to ask on that point , thinking it over as I sat here , 
• 

I asked, WWhat i s the measure of the influence of a newspaper 

or an individual eve~here and anywhere where the subject matter 

broadly is one that concerns what all the people would like to 

do?" If you take a big group of kids and placate them by say-

ing, "Let us all go to the movies and let us all have a bag of 

candy," they will all say , "Great; hurrah. " 'nle real test is 

when you tell the:n soraething that don't set so good. It might 

be , "Let us all take a dose of castor oil." The newspaper 

that can put that t hing in or the i ndividual that can put that 

thing in is exercising real influence , i n ~ opi nion. 

'lEE PRESIDENT: ItS I am saying, "Ifrt on that because 1 want to 

point out a certain inconsistency. I made a checkup l ast 

spring on maybe half a dozen paper s , all or which were say-

ing editorially every third day , "l"or God's sake balance the 

Budget." Well, they were just ·harping twice a week or three 

times a week, "For God's sake balance the Budget." Well, they 

would be a 11 ttle more speci f i c than that. 'lhey would say, 

' 

) 
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"Look at all these Federal haD4outa; tiler are 4oiDS this, 

' that and the other thing.• 

Those same papers, in their own cities, were the first 

people to come out w1 th editorials saying, "We need ·a new 

stadium, 'b7 God, and. why doesn't WashiDSton giTe us a new 
. 

stadium?" 

' Q. That is so. 

'mE PRESIDENT: NoVT, that is really the fact. Oh, heavens, this is 

not universal or general or anything else. If you check it 

you will find as a matter of policy the majori ty of papers 

that have been talking about Federal spending , the crime ot 

Federal spending and the desirability of the Federal Govern-

ment pulling in its horns and balancing the Budget and c_utting 

down all the emergency expenditures, when it comes to some 

local question, they are the f irst people to come out and 

demand Federal spending in their own city. 

~ That is true. 

'IKE PRl::SIDJ!NT: That really i s true . 'lhat is one reason. 

~ That is true, but you see, ~~. President , it comes down to this, 

thut ultimately all the main tasks are laid in your lap be-

cause you are the President, and we get caught up in the ef-

flu via of the tinte. 1le say, "There is a lot of loose Federal 

money and we should have a new sewage di sposal plant in Cleve

land," and if :.tr. R~osevelt :had stood up and said, "No, it 

will mean the unbalancing or the Budget," in that loud sten-

torian t one, then we would not have done that. 

'lJ{g PRE3ID:ENT: \\'hat I just talked about, it really has an effect 
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on the aTerage mea on the atreet, the ta%1 driTer, et cetera. 

'lbe)' are awtull.7 quick to catch on to the paper that 8878, 

' 
"stop spending" one d~ and "giTe us this" the next 4~ .. 

Q I am from Providence, Mr. President. 'lbe GoTerDID8nt has a respoD-

sib1li ty there, Mr. President. We conducted a campaign against 

expenditures, t o the ef fect that we never heard one word about 

our econom;r. 

'mE PRESID:ENT: What di d you ask for, for Providence? 

Q We di d not ask tor a.Icy' t hing. 

'IKE PRESIDENT: You a r e marTelous ; you deserTe a decora tion. 

Now, right a l ong on that question or the news end tied in 

with the edi tori al end -- this is a thing that does not apply to 

the papers, the great bulk, I would say ninety per cent of the 

f '\ • • 8 
~v 

papers in America -- but you and I know the large number of ex

ceptions who , in their Washington stori es or their Alba.I~Y stOries , 

whertrthey have special men, you and I know tha t in instance 

after instance the man in the bureau gets word from the home 

offic e that they want a story ·along such and such linas . 

Q Amen. 

'lHI~ El!SIDENT: We don' t have to kid ourselves about that because I 

kno·n too much about it in this city. 

Q. It wor ks the other way. 

'lHS: PR.~IDENT: I do not care whet her it is pr o-Administration or 

anti- A.dministrfl.ti on. 

Q. It also works the other way: Very frequently you will find the 

home offi ces counseling t heir bureaus t o keep in the middle of 

. the road. 
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'mE PR""UDl!Nl': '!bat 1a true 1t the7 •tart ott oD a peraou.l taJ16eat. 

But again, I know an awful lot at readere aD:\ the,- objeot to 

what I trankl7 thiu -- and I thilllc I aaid this laat 7ear wheD 

we were all gathered here -- baa beeD the teDdeDOJ' oTer the last 

ten 7ears -- it is not e.II1'thing recent, it is not the laat four 

years, it existed before tha~ -- to issue an order trom the home 

office, or perhaps not order it but to convey it so that the 

fellow in the state capital or the National Capital thilllcs that 

it is good ball to give a certain color to his special story. 

Q. That is right. 

'lEE PRESIDENT: And I think the man on the street does know. In 

those cases what I am talking about applies to only ten per cent 

of the newspapers in the United States. 

~ Mr. President, I r epresent the Philadelphia Ledger. Mr. President, 

i t seems to me t hat there is less and less of coloration as time 

goes on~ Now, there are a certain number of very bad examples 

on both sides but it seems to me there is less partisanship in 

a purely political story or in a policy s tory now than there 

has been at any time since I have been in t he business. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think that is true of ninety per cent of the papers. 

Q. VIe are getting away from that very steadily. That, I think, was 

just the embryonic stage and we are trying to get away from it. 

Q. Considering the circulation and advertising objective of news-

papers, it is inevitably true that newspapers should, during 

all conservative periods, look ahead ot the Government and, 

during all periods ot !~ovation, be a shirttail behind the 

Government. I think it is a good thing. You have the press 

. . 
• •' • I 
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orpnised OD that buia. 'l'he preaa llTea OD a4TeriiaiDS u4 

yet 1111at aeelc oil'Oulatioza. It haa to reoozao1le those ooza-

tliot1q interests, alwe.JS• 

~ PRESIDBNT: When you pick up the question ot adTe1't1aing, it ia 

tl'Ue t hat we do haTe to thilllc about ·retaining the adTertisers. 

Q. And the circulation. 

'IHE PRESIDENT: But there again -- well, I will cite an example: A 

good man;y years ago t he State of New York, long betore I was 

Governor, we were trying to get through, some of us, a bill 

for the sanitary regulation of department stores. And we as-

awned tha t we would have, because they had been very much in 

favor of the sanitary inspection of factories , we assumed we 

would get the str ong edi toria.l support of one of the ~~ew York 

-papers . Very much to our amazement, they came out against the 

proposed legislation. So I went to see the business manager. 

I said , ''What has happened to you all of a s udden?" He said , 

".Don't tell anybody ; can 't you guess?" I sai d , "I Bl:l afraid 

I can; i t i s the advertis ing." He said, "Of course it i s the 

advertising." Of course that is bound to happen. Again it is 

human nu ture . 
. 

Q. It does not influence us any more than the necessity of get ting 

circulati on. We must get the confidence and the JlU.Ili>ers of a 

wide reading public. We must reconcile the two. 

We a r e not an initiating force anyhow. The press of the 

United States \'IOuld never lead a basic national reform. VIe 

would be alwuys critical or one who does but, on the other 

hand, we would be critical or one who retards the refo~ tprces. 
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I th1Dk there 1a ~tGMthlac 1D that thiac. 

Q. Wouldn't :you just as soon tell us acaeWq aboat the SUp~ 

Court heuet I kDow that 1a u 1Dtered1DS aubjeot. 

'lHE P'Rl!SIDIN'l'l I will talk the we:r I talked to the PreN Col'lternae. 

Q. Better thllJI. that, IIIDre tran!c1:y. • 

'lEE PRESIDEN'l!J I was pertectl:y frank with them. For exaJII)le, it :you 

go back on t he Supreme Court thing, there haTe been aD awtul lot 

ot peopl e in a great many papers who , eYer s ince ~ Message ot 

Februar:y fifth, have stated, baldl:y and bluntl:y, that one reas on 

tor adding judges to the Supreme Court , with this over s eTent:y, 

like it i s in the lower courts , was that I had sai d that their 

calendar was crowded and t hey were behind in their work. Now, 

peopl e who appear before the Se.nate Committee quote me that way. 

Of course I never said anything like that in ~ l i fe . I never 

suggested it for a moment . They are absol utely up with their 

calendar. I ~111 tell you a story that illustrates it: ~nen 

I was a practising lawyer i n New York in 1907, I used to have 

occasional police court cli ents, people who had been disorderly 

at two o ' clock in the morning in Times Square , a nd they generally 

would be t aken by the poli ce to the ol d J efferson Market C~t. 

There was an ol d fellow down there, a n ol d Tammany magistrate , 

Wlro was a l aw to himself -- there was no supervision over 

' ms.gistrates in those days -- and he had a rule that, by God, he 

was going to close his court a t one P. M. every day. 

Well, i f I had a H.e.rTard friend to defend on a '1\lesda:y 

morning, that was ell right. There would be onl¥ twenty eases 

before t he old judge and he had from ten to one to dispose ot 

... 



bla nuv ouN. 10' ollat would get beud; be wauld pt heud 

u4 be would pt a talr deal hom the oourt. But, it rq olleat 

happeDed to han been picked up on a Saturda;r night· or a SUDda;r 

night and had to appear in Monda;r morning court before the s.._ 

old judge, there would be 220 oases. But he had his rule about 

one P. M. and he would run those 220 oases through his court 

w1 thout hearing the defendant. It was ten dollars or ten da;rs. 

And they were all tried. His calendar was not crowded on 

Monday-s. allY more than it was on 'fuesda.ys. He was always up w1 th 

his work. 

But what I did say apd what is perteetly true -- ask any 

lawyer who has had any Supreme Court practi~ whether they a re 

satisfied wi th the tact that only twelve per cent ot the appli

cations and peti tiona tor certiorari are granted and eighty

eight per cent are turned down. '!hat is all that I said , but 

-tt was plenty. Now, that is the background on the thing, so 

as to get started-on the right foot. 

~ Now, here we ·are. I spent thirty years or more trying to build 

up a business . I worked like the devil ten, eighteen, twenty 

hours a day a nd put m:1 heart and soul into it. And now, here 

come these bays and say, "J"ust because you haTe done pretty 

well, doing that, is no sign we have to. We will get a law 

tor ourselves called the Wagner Act, which will give evaryth~ng 

to labor and will tie your hands by your side," so that they 

can come up and sock roe in the face. It seems to me that maybe 

that Wagner law, which does not allow the employer to call tar 

an election to determine which group in his plant wants to haTe 
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a vo1;e as to who should represent the employees in oolleoti Te 

bargailling, is wrong. We wonder what your rtew 1e on that, 

whether it is quite teir. It seems to me that the deck was 

just a little stacked on the side or labor. 

THE PRESIDENT: . I haTe not got the law betore me so I C8llllot answer 
' 

it intelligently. 

~ The ullion may ask for a vote but the emplo,yer may not. 

THE PRLSIDllNT: As I remember H, the National Labor Relations Board 

has discretion on the application of anybody. 

Q. I think it was in the law. 

'IRE FRESim.NT: I think so. I think any emplo,yee and I think aizy' 

employer, and in practice -- there is the thiDg. We have never 

had any actual practice on it. I am inclined to think the law 

should .be liberally interpreted so that if there is any partie-

ular demand for a determination of what the majority desires, 

th~t determination should be had. It does not have to be an 

election, as you know. 

Q. That is fair. 

~ I think one of the things that interests the gentlemen here very 

much is the problem of economy, which you mentioned and which 

I believe, and I imagine they believe, is very much in your 

mind as administrator. I t hink if you could say ~ word to 

these men here, who have some influence, even though they may 

not have much, on what you have in mind in the program there, 

we would be , all of us , interested in it. I know I would. 

;\.nd , it we could be helpful -- I think on that program there 

is not a man here who would not want to be construct! vely 



helpfUl in a job whloh aeema to be a dlttioul' job, e.en tar 
'\ 

you. 

'lHE PRESID!2fl': Right on that, as you ~w, I haTe had quite a 

number ot editors and owners who have pleaded tor an immediate 

balancing at the budget. I have had them down to the 'Wldte 

House from time to time. I have said to them, "Look, there is 

the ol d budget. It i s perfectly s i mple here in this 8U.IIllll8.l'1 

table. Row would you balance it?" Nine out ot ten would say, 

"Hell, that i s not lllJ business." I never send tor Eugene Meyer 

because he knows too damned much about i t . 

~ '!bat is right. 

'mE PRESIDENl' : He knows Federal financing probably much better than 

I do. He has had experience with it for many years. 

The si tuation is , at the present time, I think, a compara-

tive].y simple one and, w1. thout giving the actual. figures of 

ne::ct week • s Message to the Congress , I can tell you the gist 

ot the situation. We estimated last January -- these , of course , 

are rough figures, t lul:t at the end of this fi scal. year ?le would 

have cut the a ctual deficit from around four billion something 

to about two billion one (hundred million dollars) . For the 

next fiscal year we estimated that -- not counting debt retir&-

ment ,· which I call tec~cal bookkeeping and not layman•s 

bookkeeping -- on actual income and outgo we would have a 

balanced budget it we could keep the relief expendi tures for 

the coming year to a bi llion and a halt • .. 
Now, since the January estimate, we have had the practical 

experi ence ot the Uarch· fifteenth income tax collections and, tor 
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certain causes wblch we are DOt able to eMlJ'ze at the 'pru•t 

time, the'1 show a fall1ne ott, on the basis of the Maroh 

fifteenth receipts on income taxes, $250,000,000. less than we 

expected. Therefore that $250,.000,000. would han to be added 

to the $2,100,000,000. estimated for this current year. In 

addition to that, there are certain taxes which are held up in 

the court -- the so-called recovery or taxes, the windfall 

taxes, those have been tied up in the court -- and I think we 

have only about $10 , 000 ,000. instead or the $90,000,000. we 

expected. The r a ilroad retirament taxes have also been held 

up by the court and ins tead of getting in $110,000 ,000., the 

. ' time has been extended from time to time by Act of Congress 

and nothing has come in. The r esult i s that there will be, 

in this fiscal year, t here will be an increase in the deficit 

of , I would say, roughly, five to s ix hundred million dollars . 

However , the. t will be offset to a certain ext ent by savings 

in the actual e.q>endi tures of the Treasury which we have al-

ready made ancl which we are ·going to make during the balance 

of this year. As you know, the average GoTernment department 

i s not run i n even t1-1elfths. Roughly -- I am talking abrut 

the average now-- 4uring the first ten months of the year 

the average ·department is run on about one-fifteenth of the 

annual appropria tion, therefore in May and June there is left 

over a @POd deal more tho.n two-twelfths for those two months. 

'What we are trying to do i s to save the bulk of those withheld 

axpendi tures and keep them from beine spent or obligated c!ur-

ing the balance of the year. 'lbat money would rnert to the 

' 

• • 
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~· 'Dieretore that aa'riq .-r l'Wl to two hUI1re4 or two 

lmJ!Jbed aD4 titv lld.lliOJ!J dollan in actual outso. so aotuall7 

the '1!!8t deficit - don't tmybody use these tigures -- w111 run 

$250,ooo,ooo., tram $2,100,ooo,ooo. to t2,~,ooo,ooo. 

For the next fiscal year. on the basis ot tax receipts iD 

March, which are not necessari~ reliable because we llll!ly make 

a pickup tor var1:ous reasons in the coming three fiecal periods, 

J'une a.nd September and November, whatever tt is -- but based 

on the :March receipts for the coming tiscal year, the Govern-

ment will probably be • instead of even, w1 th a ~alancQ_d budget • 

somewhere around $450,000,000 . in the hole. That can probably 

be saved by failure to spend appropriations and, therefore , th.e 

outlook for the coming fiscal year, with a qualification ibat 

I will mention later, i s for a substantially balanced budget. 

Well, whereas two years ago we were running a deficit of 

~4,000 ,000 ,000., next year we will come down to a substantially 

balanced budget , maybe $100 ,000 , 000. out or maybe in the black. 

But it will be pretty \'l'ell substanti ally balanced. 'lbat, I) 

think, is a pretty good record. 

And the one quali f ication we have to make is that the 
' 

Congress will not run wild and start all kinds of new expendi-

tures. One bill that seems to have a very strong support calls 

for expenditures ot $100 ,000 ,000. the first year and about 

$300,000,000 a year from that time on. It, at this time, we 

undertake to get a good many Federal handouts tor states, .we 

are lost and the Administrati on is opposed to starting these 

new things. 



Oil the totela ot reoel~ upa41 tvea onr a pez1.o4 

ot 1•u• • tom" 7ears • it aeema to be perteoU1' olear ~t aeo~ 

881'7 th1Dgs, thinp we regard a8 neoesaU7, will coat about in 

the neighborhood ot $7,000,000,000. a 7881' to 1'Wl the Oo't'el:'llllot 

and the tax receipts next year ought to be TU7 8\lbstanti~ 

about $7,000,000,000. So that, tor the t~aoal. year 1939, we 

ought to be detini tely in the black and start pa)"ing down on 

the debt. ..Poes that cover it • Gene? 

Q (Mr. Eugene Meyer) It is very hopetul, Mt-. President. 

Q While we are tl71ng to balance the budget , I tiDd it is still neoea-

sary to give considerable attention, perhaps, to unempl07JDent. 

I hear t .his questi on in a good l'llBliY parts ot the country: One 

year and two yeara ago we heard that the engineering was not -
ready for public works , and now it would seem that there must 

be a cons iderable accumulation of engineering tor public works. 

As we go along would it be or VIOuld it not be in the part ot 
wisdom to switch over and put part ot the money in what might 

be called useful and lasti ng publi c works rather than in other 

things which would not be so lasting. In other words, the 

engineering being ready, shouldn't we use more of that kind? 

'lHE ~IDENT: Your question is based on an assumption that an 

engineered public works is mo.re useful than one that does not 

take much engineering; in other words, that a bridge over a 

river i s more useful than terracing a thousand aores ot land. 

Well, that is a question. You have something that is much more 

vi sible but I doubt very much, in the long run, whether a b1'148e 

over the river, costing the same amount, is more usetul to the 

.. 
• I 
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Q. If it waa posaible t o prepare this cmslneeriq u4 it then wu 

u aocUIIIll.ation, ahould not we t17 to use it u 11110h aa you out 

~ PRESIDENT: .No, because then you come up againat the problem of 

UD8111Ployment rolla. At t he present time aDd , incidenta.l.l7, dur-

i ng t he pas t year we have reduced t he peopl e · on work relief 

trom 3 , 400,000 to 2 , 200 , 000 . I n ot her words , we bave talcen 

1,200, 000 people ott the work relief rolls . Who are the 

2 , 200,000 people lett? During the past year especi ally,. al-

most all of the skilled and semi- skil led worker s have been 

' taken f r om the relief rolls . Almost all the people on the 

reli ef rolls over eighteen and u!lder forty have been gi v en 

priva te anployment. 'lbe result i s that today t he 2 , 200, 000 

people lefct consist , somewhere a round between 80 and 85% of 

unskill ed laborers . Furthermore , a very much larger percent-

age than l ast year consi sts of peopl e over f or ty years or age. 

Many of them are over fif ty, f i!'ty-five and si xty. '!hey have 

not yet come t o the 65-year age in which t hey get the old age 

pens ions . So that what might be call ed , from the point ot view 

ot useful work, the cream of the unempl oyment roll s has been 

skimmed off and we are let t w1 th people who are not f1 t t ed to 

build bridges and permanent buildings , like ci ty halls and 

l arge s chool'.b.ouses and things like that. 'lhey are not f1 tted 

to do that kind of wor k. Theref or e , we are confronted w1 th the 

alt ernative e i ther or putting them on the dol e -- we have our 

thoughts very firmly set a&ainst that -- or or g1 ving t hem work 



th., ou do. In the oue ot people in the ooaaV,, in n 

W.U wbere th87 ca. get out into the OOQJl'b7, 1 t 11 a prettr 

simple thing to find usetul work tor the. It we put them, 

tor lnatanoe, on the aide ot a hill and te'rraoe it, or put a 

lot ot l1 ttle band• on farms in the more eroded reglou, 1 t 

1a DOt very showy but, in the long ruD, ewer the oount17, it 

- probabl7 does as much permanent go.od aa it ther were building 

schoolhouses and bridges. 

In the cities it is a IJilch more difficult :problem to find 

usetul work for them. A great l!l8liY of the parks have been 

cleaned up and what we are looking around for right along is 
/1 

something that the unskilled people and older people can be 

put to work on. We have not solved that end of it, from the 

point of view of the c1 ty 'IIOrkers. 

Q. May I say a word there in rela tion to something Mr. Bell~ said? 

I think some of the editorial comment in newspapers, from time 
), .. . 

to time, results from the local demand on the part of P. Vl. A. 

officials and others to try to get something done , to find work. 
' 

Perhaps there is a mistaken understanding on the part of local 

newspapers and other interpreters but the idea is that when they 

are boosting something of thts sort, they do not go into all of 

the situation as you have outlined it here because that is not 

generally understood. '!he thought is that when the)' are con-

structing or advocating the construction ot a bridge or res-

ervoir, you are getting back SOIIIBthing on that, but ther do not 

carry it to the point that you have just carried it to, which I 

think is important. 



the e41 tors that sar it 11 terrible to have all these people 
' 

OD w. P. A. that woD't take private joba. We have a whole 

amal 1 room ot people at work 8DSWering those letters and 

checking up on them aDd about -- well, out ot a humred com

plaints that we get in about SO% ot them tail to specify ~ 

case, ~ uames when you ask them who it is that has retused 

to work on .a private job. He generally comes back and says, 

"Well, somebody told me so." 

'lhe other 20%, where they do give us apecitic cases, it 

turns out that the man or woman on W. P. A., especially the 

woman on w. P. A., has been offered a job at what I call 

"starvation pay." Now, right in the City of New York there 

have been hundreds of applications tor servants, servant girls 

especially, by the family that keeps just one girl. They come 

to w. P. A. headquarters and say, "I want a girl, a general 

servant. Have you got aDybody?" "Sure, we have lots of them. 

Take your pick. How laUCh do you pay?" "Well, six dollars a 

week." 

\·:e don't ask the; girls to leave lV .~ P. A. to take a job as 

a general household servant at si·x dollars a week in New York 

City. 

Q. Right. 

'IRE PRESIDmlT: And the more you check up on it, the more you find 

that all ot these stories about not taking work, when you oome 

down to the actual case itself, does not amount · to more than 

one out of a thousand complaints where there is an;y chiseling. 



We 414 ha't'e, a J8U eao, a trouble that we oo:rnote4 111. 

larp pan, although DOt entlreq, aDd that wu the retunl. ~ 

'1. P. A. workers to lea't'e beoauae 1t thq lett u4 toot a &Oo4 
• I • 

job th81' were at'raid that it it ended at the end ot thirt,' da;r•, 

th81' would not get back on w. P. A. 'lhat is being prett,' nu. 

straightened out. 

~ There is that concern all the time. 

'mE HlESIDENT:. The reason tor it i s this: We have, what did I say, 

2,200,000 on w. P. A. at the present time. In addition to those, 

there_ are about 400,000 people who, today, are getting home re-

lief but ought to get work relief. We haven't enough money to 

give them all work r elief . Therefore, there is, in the larger 

communities, a waiting list of people waiting to get oft home 

relief and to get on work relief and it has been a very diffi-

cult thing to determine the human equation. Her e is a fellow 

on home relief who has been there a whole year and he is at 

the top of the list for the first w. P. A. vacancy. In comes 

a man who was on \i. P. A. up t'o a month ago ; he went into pr1-

vate employment and then was thrown out or work by the private 

employer . Should he go back on work relief ahead of the fellow 

at the top of the list or should he go back on home relief? 

That is a very hard point to decide. You see, we have these 

problems on the administrative end. We haTe not enough money 

to do it and we want next year to g1 ve eve~ody work relief ) 

that ought to have it. 

Q. It I might turn your attention to the foreign policy -- and, may 

I say, rrq policy it I were president, which, thank God, I am not, 



beoause I ~ not eJIY'f yoa the •tar• u4 •Vipe• aDd. all that -

'lEI PRJSIDBNT (iDterpoeins): I will nap w1 th J'OI1 in 19-U. (Ianshhr) 

Q. About foreign policy, which would. be easier, . to make an of'f'enaiTe 

e.D4 def'enai n alliance with Great Bri taiD and !'ranee and guarantee 

a Fax RO!I!8na which would stop that, or what is your idea of' the 

sort ot neutral1 tJ setup which you think would be wise? 

'.mE PRESIDEtifT: On your suggestion of' that, I will tell you what I will 

do: I will make that the policy ot the United States it you will 

give me a lll'l.jority of the Senate of' the United States. 

~ · I will work on it tomorrow. (Laughter) 

Q. I am neither a Harvard nor a Yale man but one who does not consider 

his life blighted by that negative tact. 
.,_ 

I want to ask a question that I think holds the most ominous 

possibill ties. Politics being what it is and human nature being 

what it is and the record of Congress on pensions since the 

Civil '.'iar being what it is, is there a.:n.y limit to the point to 

which this country will go, let us say in the next decade, w1. th 

military pensions and with old .age pensions, and isn't the 

Government in for a permanent increase in its expenditures by 

billion.s of dollars tor that purpose? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: I think you have to-·separate that into two answers • 
• 

First, as regards social insurance of all kinds, it I have any-

thing to say about it, it will always be contributed, and I 

prefer it to be contributed, both on the part of the emp+oyer 

and the employee, on a sound actuarial basis. 'It means no 

· ~ money out of' the. 'Ireasury. It J;I188DB the employer ha.s got to 

pay some and the employee some. It the employer pays some ot it, 



ob'ri.ou~ 1Jl 1,991 OUH CNt Of 10,000 U wlU be puN4 ca 1a 

the ooat ot the sgoda aol4. IA other 110Z'4a, 1 t 18 DOt solJla to 

break the em;plOJers aD4 U 1e JlOt so1DS to break the eaplOJe••· 

0Jl the queatioJl, Is 1 t tJ)1Dg to break the GoYerDIII8Jltf the aD8Wer 

is, No. 

In regard to military pensions, you kDow aa much about th.at 

as I do. I tried to pr8'f'ent the payment ot the bonus. It waa 

passed over my veto. ~nen there will be another ettort to help 

the World War veterans on the ground that they are pretty old 

men, your guess i s as good a s mine. All we can do to stop that, 

the better it is. 

Q. Aren't there millions ot peopl e in this country who will demand 

an outri ght payment from the Treasury by way or a pension and 
• 

w.ill never be willing to accept a contribution scheme? As a 

matter or fact, it would be dif~icult to establish a scheme for 

all the people in t hi s country, such as farm laborers and many 

others. 

~ Has Congress ever vot ed against pensi ons? Will it ever vote 

against it in the future? 
I 

mE PRESIDJ!NT: Yes , I wi ll tell you why. You will get an example 
• 

every day of what is happening to nations tha t are qui ckly going 

broke and before we get to tha t danger point, we will see certain 

nat ions sms.s,hing up, as we know definitely, to go back to your 
• 

foreign question. For the last four years, every responsible 

s tatesman in :&lrope, including the ~rmans, has said that Gel'lii8D7 

would l ast only s ix months longer, and the question is still, "Is 

it six months longer or not?" We know their expeDdi tures are so 

• 

-



• WDS r4 Fre.D.oe aDd, . a1Doe the reaJ'II'UM"t pro&ftll oo =~eel, 

down to a balaDoed budget. '!here are a great DI8Jil' people on 

both 81des who are go1Dg to have somethiDS to 8&'f about busted 

gover!lments. I th1Dk there 1e a good deal of sense in that. 

~ Your man from Mlchigan rather hesitated to inject himself in the 

Yale-HarTard forum but he i s still a part of the Union. 

-'!HE PRESIDa.IT: You are all right but there 1s s omebodY' here from 

Vel'llliJnt tonight. 

~ I hope he has a passport. (Laughter) 

~ We have had an epidemic ot s it-down strikes and we still have an 

epi demic of small er sit-down strikes at present. In your intro-

ductory remarks you said something about t he inflexibl e character 

ot editori al opinion. Don ' t you think it would have been help-

ful if there had been an expression from you as to the sit-down 

strike? Would you like to inform us on that? 

~:E PRESIDENT: Yes . I' great many 7ears ago -- and this applies to 

what I said about dealing with a people who have a mental atti-

tude or experience that is fourt~en or fifteen years old -- a 

grea t man,. years ago I t ook a class of b07s or the age of tour-

teen or fifteen years and t he first day in class -- I had never 

taught a class before -- these boys started raising Cain w1 th me 

and I stood up behind the desk and I said, "Don't do thatt" and . 

to the next fellow, "Stand up in the corner," and to the next 

fellow who stuck a pin into the gentlellllll1 in front ot him, I gave 

two demerits. Well, I did not get. order in that classroom and { 



tor two or tbree dq1 tllat olua niHCl p81'feot OdJl 1d. th •· 

'Dle be•tre1ter sot onto 1t: ud he 1at tor • a4 be la14, . "l'oa 

are pret~ ~ in the PM• • He M14, IIJha JOQ 110 baok in 

the olua, tate a pa or pao11 aDd wha the7 •tart tllrowlDS 

spitballs or st1cldns pina into each other, let them eee you 

see them and jot down a Dallle. When class 1a our, •end tor 

them one by one and say, 'Listen, son, you are trying to get 

into college. I don't giTe a continental damn whether you get 

into college or not. I am here to help you get into college, 

it you want to get into college . I don't mind your throwing 

spitballs but there are a lot pt other boys in the class Who 

want to get into college and your tlu'Owill8 sp itballs is keeping 

them from achieving what is their ambition.' Reason w1 th them 

and teach them, one by one , why they are hurting themselves and 

not you by raising Cain in the class." 

Well, I tried it out and after a week of it I had the most 

orderly class in school because it was order based on a knowledge 

of the consequences, a knowledge of what it would do to them and 

a knowledge of wha t it would do to their fellow students. I 

never had any trouble after that. 

Is the allegory sound? Incidentally, they are beginning to 

realize in an organization like the Automobile Workers, who have 

an experienced mentality of a fourteen or fifteen yea~old, they 

are beginning to realize two things: first, that what they are 

doing is illegal -- no question about that. 'lhey aey to them

selTes, "It i s a misd~anor," and they haTe been told by their 

representatives that that is not nearly as serious an ottenae 

•• 



u wtaat 80M ot the l.a1IJ'en ••• 'beq 4o1JIC ~- aiDOe tile 

W•pv tabor Rel&Uou Aot weat tll.roqb. 'Daq ••• bee re-

oeirtq f'rom. the Cb•wer of' c- •roe of' the t1DUe4 States, the 

NaUoD&l Mamtf'aoturers• Aa.ooiatlcm aD4 Li'berv Leque law.rers• 

pamphlets s~ng, "This Aot is UDConet1 tut1onal.. Disregard it." 

Disregard a J!'e4ere.l statuteS 'Ihe boys have been told that out 

in Michigan, they baYe been told it is not nearl.7 as serious to 

trespass on somebody' a property -- tbat is a misdemeanor -- u 

it is to violate a J!'edere.l statute. 

You see what they have been taught; they have been taught 

t he wrong thing. However, they are beginning t o realize that a 

misdemeanor i s a wrong thing and they are beginning to realize 

that siy-down strikes are damned unpopular and finally they will 

r ealize that labor cannot get very tar it it makes itself~ 

popula r with the bulk or the popul ati on of the country. 

It will take some time, perhaps two years, but that is a 

short time in the l ife or a nation and t he education of a nation. 

~ Mr. President, you have more or less an~ered rq point. I am from 

oakland, which i s the birthplace of the sit-down strike. We had 

our f irst in 1933. 
I 

\ie have subjected ourselves to criticism be-

cause we demonstrated no leadership in contesting the sit-down 

strike situati on. 

As a matter of tact, we learned this: We are in a ch8llging 

world and we are going through a social and economic revolution. 

These men are employing the weapons they have at their cOIIIIIBJld. 

We are finding, as time goes on, that when they indulge in ex
'-

oessea they prove t o be exceedingly unpopular. In 1liT opillicm, 



I : 

the JLR8P&per edl tore aDd the bua1use MD want to br1Da about 

a solution ot this problG onr D1ght. We are u 1JIQI&t1ent 

people. We don't 11lce to taa~~~or1ze w1 th these problems. We 

want to use a new law rather quickly. I don't th1nk we want 

that done. 

We have been the testing ground for c. I. o. in th1s 

countey. We have been through it from start to finish and I 

th1nk that out of it, when it is all done, that all s ides will 

have learned a lesson. 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Both have made mistakes but out of it we are going 

to find some basis tor compromise when both sides find that 

excesses don't pay and polici es engaged in by both sides don't 

pay. Out of that we are going to get a workable system bu~we 

won't get it by antagonism and threats and demands. It must be 

learned only by experience and we have to go through that ex-

-
perience before we find a satisfactory solution. I think I 

have been as close to it as any man in this country. 

Q. In your estimate tor a virtually balanced budget, will sny ps.rt 

of it be represented by income of social security tax collec-

tio~s over social security costa? 

THE PRESID»JT: Frankly, I do not know; I thi-nk, yes. As I remember 

J it -- Gene (Mr. Meyer), do you remember the answer to that? tq 

• ... ~ wJ .. 

memory is that the estimated receipts are somewhere around 

$600,000 ,000. and the payments about $500,000,000. 

Q. (Mr. Meyer) I am not familiar w1 th the estimates tor next year. 

THE PRESID»>T: It is something like that and then, of course, it the 

reserves build up 'in the course of the next few years, it will 

be perfectly all right to change the law. '!he law is still at 



the preset UM -- 1 t oal.l.a tor an UD1el47 8Dd wmeoeUU'J' 

Q Ma)" I aak a question? float ot us here 1111111lOJ' tbeae people who 

are our Washington correspondents. BT and large, do JOU ~ink 

we send the right people here? · Do we have a good bunch? 

~PRESIDENT: A pertectly grand bunch, absolute17 without question. 

I think there is one thing t hat goes out ot \iashington that ie 

probably a mi stake trom the ultimate point of policy and that 

is the gossip news column. That service i s just pure gossip 

because the percentage of error in those gossip columns -- I 

am not talking about the serious columns, like dear old Mark 

Sullivan, et. cetera , people like Paul Mallon -- let us be 

quite rraDk -- I think the percentage of absolute manufactured 

error runs as high -- I checked it for a month -- runs as high 

as forty per cent. '!hat is pr etty daml1ed high. 

~ Even the field artillery is les s than that. 

'1HE PRESID:EllfT: I do not think that is going to help in the long ru.n. 

But of course all the other men, they are absolutely grand. I 

kid them)lnd they kid me. We get along absolutely beautitull-7. 

~ Have the figures revealed by the first quarter in the tax returns 

developed anything that would enable us to say anything as to 

the possibility of a change in the undivided profit tax s ituation? 

'IRE .PRE3I~T: Ganerally, the opinion on the Hill, in the Treasury 

and in the Wh1 te House is no change this year because the Congress 

' 
has a very enormous mass ot material and they- will be damned lucq 

it they get through by- AuguSt. It we started 8.D7 emanaments to 

existing tax laws, I do not know when 00D81'ess will go home and 

I think Congress teals the same 1183'• 



'l!m PRBSIDIR'l': Yea. 

~ Mt-. Prellidtmt, I heard a 11 ttle while ago that 70U lld.ght be tempted ,, 

to arq a 11 ttle more about the court lllltter? 

'lHE HUSIDENT: Well, or course you know the particular method waa 

arrived at by a process ot ellmination. I felt, ll;fter a very 

ce.retul review ot the whole thing over a period or no months 

or more, thnt we really dld need those addl tional judges on 

the lower courts, on tlle Circuit Court aDd in the SUpreme Court. 

In the case of the Supreme Court, there has been a s:>od deal or 

talk about having more than nine judges. JUSt take the question 

ot certiorari alone. 

It is possible that if we have -- this is not derogatory 

to age but it is a practical tact which w~ all know in talking 

about the age of people -- if we have a SUpreme Court that 

averages sixty years of see instead or over s eventy, they 

vtould be capable of a greater and more sustained effort in ttn'n-

ing out work than the present members of the Supreme Court. 

'Ihat is perfectly obvious . Now, whether nine of them of, let 

us say, the average age of sixty, could adequately cover all the 

cases that come before t hem i s a quest ion of doubt. 

'Ihere has been a great deal or feeling that if what might 

be called modern business methods were put into the SUpreme 

Court -- and a number of judges in the past have been prone to 

approve of this suggestion-- if you had, let us aa;y, five of 
. 

them at all times working on certiorari and the other ten sit-

ting on the be.nch and hearing cases -- I am not talking about 

' 

' 



probabl.7 wut all t1ttea to s1 t but the na-of•lllM ot ou• -

a deoh1on 'bT, .., ta jw!ses 11t1o nre doiDs the •1 tuna t~ . -

the 11101111111.t would be ct1rel.7 aatiatactoey trOIIl the po11lt ot nn 
ot a proper interpretation of the law. You would bave t1 ve of 

them, at the same time, working on certiorari. 1hat is one ot 

the suggested changes in the mechanics of the court. 

'lbis particular measure does not, b7 9J1;1 change or necessit)", 

call for fifteen 1118111bers of the Supreme Court. You cannot tell 

how .IIISJ:I7 would retire but there is nothing fundamentall7 terrible 

in having fifteen, it it should go to fifteen. It might be po.., 

s ible, through reTamping the business methods ot the court, to 

get a better determination ot all ot these certiorari cases, 

where there is a great deal of complaint on the part ot lawyers 

that they a re simply turned down and not heard, and w1 thout any 

OJ)inion. 

~ Hasn't it always been your experience as a lawyer that the lawyers 

complain that there is a lack ot business that gives them compen-

sation'? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: I thlnk there will always be the same :nu.ailer of cases 

that gp to the Supreme Court. 

There is one more question we had down here , because we have 

covered most of these on which I would like to eet your slant, 

that is a subject that, ot course, is to a certain extent before 

the Congress and before the people and before eTeeybody else. 

'lhat is the ownership of news broadcasting by newspapers. 'l!lat 

ill a subject, frankl7, t hat is gping to come up and I would like 

veey mch to haTe your slant on it. 

I ., 



ownerahlp at nclio atatiou at the pr .. ent t1DI before the 

(!onnnutcatlou COIIIIIluiOD are tor the purchaae ot othem•• 

OWDed stat1ona 'b7 n.ewspapeu. 'Dutra 1s a s;>o4 deal ot teeliq 

that there ah~ld not be dual o~~ership aDd there are a great 

IIIBll;1 reasons advanced tor it. One of the principal reasona 

that you hear on the Hill because, at course; th~t Congress, the 

House of Representatives especiallY, the majoritr at the member

whip represent Congressional districts that do not have aQJ very 

large metropolJ tan papers in them. '!hey represent districts 

that are either almost whollY rural districts, with quite small 

papers, or districts that have one city at a hundred or two 

hundred thousand people, where the .newspaper is not a very rich 

paper and there.fore cannot afford to r aise the capital to buy a 

radio station. The feeling of these people on the Hill, and I 
~ 

take it they get support from their local newspaper ownership, 

is that the ownership of radio news broadcasting by newspapers 

will, almost inevitably, tend to put the ownership in the hands 

of a comparatively small number of pape~.s. 

What is your slant on that? 
' . ~ 

~ Let me speak as a man from one of those very small rural districts, 

who is not considering purchasing a radio station. One reason 

for that is that I doubt very much it our district could support 
·l 

a radio sta'tion, as costs are now, as I understand it. I started 

to look into it because it seemed ·to be something that might at 

once be competition to a newspaper and also that might work w1 th 

a newspaper. Let me make a comparison between two newspapers in 



' 

o.. h a. sc..u-a tu kim la Uc ... .,. to IIIJ:J•t wo ....... 
~pen lt there 1e a oepUal. inna1iMat 1Jl OJll7 ou Jlaat 1 1dlen 

1 t oould JlOt npport two pep ere deoct}T pat out troa two pluta. 

To a certain extent -- to a leeaer depee 'beoauae the pl&llta 

are dltterent -- it would aeem that a nenpaper and a radio 

station could be complementa17 and so I atarted looldq lnto it 

trom that angle. I f ound that I did not belien •• could afford 

one. But it seemed to me trom that l1 ttle innetlgation that 

ther e might be fewer radio stations and newspapers by a great 

many because or the matter or the limited DUmber or wave lengths. 

Because or that- limited number or wave lengths your radio sta

tions, naturally located in larger market areas where they can 

reach a big enough population so they can sell advertising, will 

make money aDd live. 

It does not seem to me a question of whether small newspapers 

are opposed to big newspapers owning radio stations. I do not 

think most of them care. It does not matter one way or the other. 

I do not see why e. majority of the members or Congress from 

rural areas should care whether the radio stations in other 

districts are owned by newspapers or are not owned by newspapers. 

The broadcasts come into their districts just as the circulariza

tion of the big city newspapers come into rural areas where the 

small papers also get their circularization. In the.t way there 

does not seem to me to be any siding or small newspapers against 

big newspapers. 

I think probably one reason wb7 the newspapers app!y ·tor 

ownership is perhaps that theT are more capable ot satisfactorily 

conducting ra41o stations. 



trend 1a aft7 trcm oambinationa -- that it does not work out 

as eat1ataotoril.J. Aa tar u the heMUng ot nan and other 

matters OYer the radio stations is concerned, where men trom 

the newspaper organizations control them t hey benefit by 

these ideas ot truth in news which, of course, has developed 

since the days of the journalist whose idea of the truth was 

what he thought and ~U~ybody who d.Ufered was a damned liar. 

~ey will also beneti t because of the fact that they are 

accustomed to handle the adverti sing on a businesslike basi s . 

Newspapers have found that i s necessary , that there are various 

cut-rate practises , such as indulged in by some zoorchants on 

side streets, that do not pay as well as the one-price methods 

of your department stores on the main streets . I think that 

is one reason why you tind that combination of newspapers and 

radios in your larger areas ane. I don't see why the small papers 

and the Representatives on t he IIill from the rural areas should 

oppose it on t~e grounds on which you seem to have beard reports. 

~ I own a radio station and we do not combine our advertising on 

the -newspaper with the radio. • It does not work. I do not see 

any reason why owning a newspaper should di squalify me f r om 

owning a r adio station unless there be some theory that poli-

tical bi as in ffi1 newspaper columns plight result in bias w1 tb 

\ 

respect to ffi1 broadcasts. But, under the rules and regulations 

ot the radio commission, you cannot put your bias on the air • 

• 
You give all sides the same opportunity. 

I ... 



I tb1Dk uwspapers are equipped in a business WQ' to bntUe 

radio stations better than &ll1bodT else and I think tbe Radio 

Commission would support that general17. ~b7 a newspaper man .. 
should be d1squal1tied trom Olnling a radio station, I do not see. 

Q. A radio station owned by a newspaper is much more like~ to be in-

tluenced in what it puts on the air than a purel7 c0lllll8roial · 

station because the ownership ot that station is interested in 

the newspaper and, assundng the newspaper is honorable, it pro-

tects its newspaper reputation in what goes out over the air. 

As the gentleman says, I do not know of any newspaper that 

owns a radio station that has a combination rate. 'lhat would be 

as bad business for the radio as it would be for the newspaper. 

It would encourage the advertising to get out of the newspaper 

and into the air. The newspaper-owned station is much more 

likely to stick to reporting facts accurately. £very distortion 

of news broadcast that I know or has been broadcast by a strictly 

conunarcial station, v1hose men have had no newspaper background, 

no regard for t ruth but only a desire to create a sensation. 

'!HE .i.'IDSIDENT: I think that has been found true. 

~ I represent a newspaper in a cit,y of a h~dred thOu$and. It seems 

to me that the question of responsibility, which has been rather 

indefinitely referred to, is the major part of the whole plan. 

Now you gave us the honor o.r coming up in the Wilkes-Barre 

sector to look at the effects of a flood approximately a year 

ago. ·:/e have two rather small radio "tations in our conmun1 ty, 

neither owned by newspapers. Those papers did not have adequate 

statts to handle an emergency. \'/e newspapers did the best we 



' 

OD ~our tloor aDd in ~oar oellv. ife had all thoae thiDP to 

tight. We did the best we could to get out reliable news. 

People were accustomed to looking into the newspapers tor 

li tere.lly that. 

Now came the emergency of the two floods which lasted over 

a period ot ten days. these inadequately manned stations ot ours 

put out all kinds or rumors, nothing based on tact at all. fie 

could not reach the people w1 th news. 

' 
'IHE PRESIDENT: We had the same experience in the Ohio flood. Scare 

stories went out of the irresponsible, privately-avtned radio 

stations. 

~ I thi nk it wou l d be for the best interest of the Government to have 

these stations, particularly in the smaller citi es , to have these 

st~tions in the hands or financially r eli able people and t hose 
. 

who have been experienced in the getting out of reliable news 

r ather than in the .bands of irresponsible individuals . 

We own a station. I went out and bought one since -- I 

bought it before thes e damned laws came, I do not know whether 

I wil l lose the money I put in-- but I went out with the idea 

of getting a responsible station and doing whatever we could if 

an emergency came up and having supplemental advertising. VIe 

are aiding in our community w1 th honest news and r endering a real 

public service. 

~ The McCla tcby papers own 1'i ve s ta ti ons . 'IWo are in cities, Fresno 

and Sacramento. Sacramento is a c1 ty of over a hundred thousand 

and Fresno is a city of arw~ seventy· thousand. One station is 



• 

in .Reno, one at Bakersfield aDd one at S~ton. 
, 

I just 1Rlllt to emphasize and endorse what this gentleman 

said over here. Our experience has been th~t the DaWBpaper-owned 

' radio stations in Ca1Uorn1a not only are the more responsible 

stations but the ~ublic confidence i s greater in them than it ia 

with the coromercia1 stations. ·Newspapers are popular because 

they render a very definite_P-ubl1c service. Radios also render 

a public service. Newspapers have been in the business ot ren-

dering public -s~rvice for years apd years and years. Therefore 

I cannot see why a newspaper is not better equipped to render-

that public service by way of radio. It is a matter of show-

manship; i t is a matter of dealing with the public and giving 

the public clarity, et cetera, and I think that newspapermen, 

being t rained in that, are far more qualified to run a radio 

station that meets the demards of the cor--nnmi ty than independent 

or commercial people that have had no such experie~oe, such as 

the fellow who would say, "Let us start a radio station," and 

they raise ~50 ,000. and they do not know a damned thing about 

it. We have --

THE PRESIDENT (interposing}: You get a news interpreter that does 
0 

not know news when he sees it. 

" Talk about floods: We hav:e a commercial station in San Francisco. 

We had a little two-day rain and one morning 1 t came out and said, 

·~ "Sacr~ento is under water; 150 homes are already tlooded." 

Well, the river was then ten feet below flood stage. 'Ihe 

Chamber of Commerce had to call up the station and said, "You 

have to make a retraction," and they said, "We are sorry but , . 

• 
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I . 

we have DO tiu on the air to Date a ntraotion.• 

You talk about rural 00!11!!11"' ties: We tOUD4 tbat oar radio 
. ' 

stations have made for good will, not oDl.;y for tbe D8W8paper• 

but also bave belped comm•n1 t;y enterprises in the oi ties tbem-

1. selves, with the result that the papers in those small comn~•n1tiea, 

rather than opposing our ownership of stations, have come to us 

seeking advice bow the;y also can acquire stations. Up and down 

the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys and at other points news-

papers have acquir,ed radio s.-tations, not because tbey were surprised 
' 

by the results obtained through these stations but merely because 

they thought it was a good, sound proposition. We found out that 

the radio station in conjunction with the newspaper helps to gain 

good will for the newspaper, provided the station is run on a 

high plane. \'ihile our papers have certain policies and they are 

very liberal, there has never been any attempt to inject a policy 

of the paper into the station. We supported you, but we had just 

.. 
as many speeches by Landon and even \had some by .Mr. Browder where 

a lot of stations would not parmi t his talk, and we had no 

complaint from that score, even during the campaign. 

So, I think a newspaper can run a radio station just as good 

as any other. 

nm PRESID:ENT: You know what came closer to bringing on a European 

war than anything else in the past three weeks' It was when the 

Italian brigade, tigfiting with General I<'ranco, ran away from the 

Government troops at Guadalajara. The British radio is Govern-

ment-owned and ~~.nment-operated -- I think I . am right in •a;ring 

that -- and that evening the British Goverument announcer told ot 
• 



Mid, "We Dd.pt alaoat aq that tbla wu a aeo0114 C&poretto,• 

whereupon Brother lllaaaol1D1 went olear 011t tbroqh the root. 

Q. In that oouection, on our r1nr tloo4a, we e:xper1uoe4 tbe aam~ 

thing. Radio atationa not owned· b)' newapapera aDDOUDoe4 the dam 

had gone out alld scared people to death. 

~ You spoke of the Ohio Val.ley. When we had the tloo4 whioh atteote4 

.200,000 people, the radio stations which were run b)' D8l'ap&per 

people were more efficient and effective in a sense because they 

bad a greater responsibility. For instance, when the power went 

off, they told us we had to stop our radio. Immadiately we got 

the s ignal taken over by National (the National Broadcasting 

~ompany) and . in a ~tle while had 5,000 radio stations broad

casting -- it was broadcast as news from the outside -- and it 

was broadcast in Louisville and 1Illnensely serviceable in getting 

.200,000 people out before they drowned . 

R It i s 10:30. 

THE PRESIDENl Well, I could go on for a long tine but I suppose I 

had better go up and s i gn t oday ' s cail. 

It is tine to see you and I hope to see you next April . \'le 

had a very interesting meeting. I hope you will come to me to 

say, "How do you do," to chat With me on any problecs that come 

before you and on which I can help . Always feel that the latch-

string i s out. (Applause) 

(The Conference adjourned at 10:30 P. ~) 
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